
A FREER MOYEMENT

In Pig Iron Causes the Absorption of
the Current Output.

THE MARKET SOMEWHAT TONED UP

Steel Eail Transactions Aro Confined to

Small Ordirs.

STATE OP rOKLIGS MKTAIj 11AKKETS

reriw-iAi-
. telegram to tiik eispatck.i

Xl--v Yokk, Feb. 2G. The Iron Age re-

ports the iron and steel markets as follows :

American Pig Deliveries or foundry iron are
running somewhat freer, and in the instance of
particularly favored northern brands, the
movement ha? been sufficient to make some in-

roads uuun the January accumulation at f ur-

ates, besides absorbing thn current ontpat.
The popular bran-i- s arc thus holding their own
remarkably well, while on others that don't
stand as high in :hc estimation of consumers,

prices are still somenbat irregular. Several lots
of warrant iron, for example, have been
dtsroscd of at til " at furnaco.
ur the equivalent to $15 59 at tidewater for No.
2, uluch price Is50cfJSl belon those quoted for
stanuard brands by furnace agents. Orders for
higa grade foundry pig arc coming along very
fairlj and serve to give more tone to the mar-V-

ior that class of material; but low grade
fo.mdrvand mill iron seems to be plentiful at
old figures. The extreme ranee on Kortbern
brands i J17IS for No 1, S1G&16 00 lor No. 2.
and SI4K15 ir grav forge, Southern feds at
SIC 25S17 o0 for No. 1 fouadrj S15 2j116 for
No. 2 and CHllli lor No. 3, according to brand.

Smegelei-e- n and l'erro Manganese Some
orders for 20 per cent apcigel hare been placed
atabon SlB lor German and S2S 00 lor KuglisL
and at S23 00 for 10QV2 per cent, but the

i slow at present, and it would doubtless
be difficult to moi e additional quantities at as
goojpncc. For 80 ici cent ferro manganese
Hicie i little demand and prices are barely
sieaav at JfilgJ62 for deliveries here.

bttel Rails As lar as reported, the transac
tions Lave ieeu confined "holly to unimpoitant
lots and chiefly lutle sections. Large orders
are held in abeyance, and railroad companies
apparentls hae no great faith m the endur-
ance of the rail manufacturers' agreement. It
is a fact that small orders have been taken at
301es brokerage, and buyers assert that the

rate quuted has teen, and still wonla be, shaded
n rcall) desirable oruers. It would thus ap-iie-

that tbe firmness of the market is largely
superficial.

Ihlleis and Rods There is no change in tho
situation here. Orders come in slowlj. and are
imariablv for unimportant quantities. Ordi- -

nar sort bidets arc still quoted at iZi aieKJfc,
f. o." !l E istern Pennsylvania mill, and wire
rods-a- t JlSgSS 50 at tideater.

Manufactured Iron and Steel In this line
new business has been unimportant. Prices
are stiil iriegular We quote: Angles. r2.10c:
sheared plates. 2.035J2.2JC: tees, 2.0532.75c. and
lieatns and clnnm Is, 3.1c, on dock. Steel
Plates ate 2.05fiil5c for tank. 2.3562.6 for
shell and 2.6fi2.7o for Hauge, on dock. Bars- -

are LTfil.Oc on dock.
Rail Fastenings The purchase is reported of

30.090 kegs of spikes for the New York Central
Railroad Company at a very Juw price. Out-
side of this nothing more than routine transac-
tions conie to notice. Values ar still rather
in buyers favor; 1.110 1.9oe is quoted for spikes,
L75gl."b "c for ancles aud 2.C5!97oc for bolt.

Old Material Sales of old iron rails have
been few m number and confined to small lots.
On tees,, better otTers than 21 are rare, and
holders consider J2222 50 as being very oIoms
rates. IVrouirht srrap bas been sold at 19
19 50, ex ship, to the extent of several hundred
ions. Parcels afloat may I had at the same
price.

FOREIGN METAL MAKKETS.

On the Whole They Have Undergone but
Very Little Change.

--srECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.;
New Yor.K, Feb. 26. The condition of the

foreign metal markets is thus reported by the
1 on Age. London operations In pig iron war-rau- ts

have been, moderate and prices show
comparatively little change. Outside specu
lative interest is very small, and while the bear
interest have manifested more disposition to
cover, tbe movement has had no effect upon
prices. Some holders stain, out firmly
for higher prices, bur others realize
when opportunity offer-- , in view of the prep-
arations making for starting np furnaces.
There arc at present no less than 14 furnaces
Idowlng in in Scotland, that will probably lie in
operation on March 3. The output will be enn-lme- d

to Bessemer and best Scotch brands,
shipments have been heavier the past w eek
and withdrawals from warrant stocks large.
Litest trading in warrants was 46s. lOil.glTs.
ft.r '"ditch. 41s. lld.12s. for Cleveland, aud 50s.
Sd. 30s. lOd. for hcin-ititcs- .

Tnr-- s foi pig tin declined early in the week
to 89 10s. spot, nr.der the influence of free
selling by large importers. The low price

some outs Ide speculative buying, but the
market has again flattened. Eastern shipments
are expected to be heavy, but are partially off-
set by heavy consumption in tin ulatc and for
other purposes. Copper has undergone very
little change, but the market is finnpr. Sellers
are resered in their offerings, and spec-
ulative inteiest is rather more active.Higher prices are expected, as thire is
lesAmei lean selling. Consumers are buying
moderated, bui there is more inquiry lrom
Bomcquaiters. The market for tin plate has
been very quiet, with American demand

slack. Milters, being sold well ahead
on their production, arc not pressing business,
3jut outside sellers arc more plentiful, at some-
what ea-i- er priers, xcept for prompt delivery.
- very fair lniine& has been done in charcoals
at as high as 20- -. for favorite brands. Stocks
of old iron are ligh but holders seem anxious
to sell, and prices are still weak.

VERY POOR OUTLOOK.

Coke Shipments Down to Almost Nothing
The Market in a Dismal Condition A
Decn-as- o or 1,410 Carloads During the
Past Week in Miipments.

--SPECIAL TKLECHAM TO THE DISPATCIM
Scottimle, Feb. 26. The coke market does

not manifest a single sign of improvement.
Shipments last week took another ieraarkable
eorniwird spnrt and the aggregate does not
rompare auy.hing like favorably with a quarter
day's shipments lu times of prosperity, or
tven when tap demand was sorely depressed.
Tne outlooc continue? to be decidedly poor.
The ronsumers still have an ample supply.
Those of the Frick Company are reported as
Slaving the best supply. The North Chicago
Hulling Mill is not jet compelled to economize
m its stock, havingan abundance of fuel storeil
aiay itr the stockhousc". The Cambria Iron
Company at Johnstown is less fortunate, e

many of the consumers of the ilc'.'lure Cotn-la-
J heir resources are not yet exhausted,

however. Tho Eastern coking regions aro
to be sopplung some of their orders.

There are over 15.700 idle ovens in the region.
The number of actives is difficult to estimateat tli is writing.

Shipments last wecK only averaged 55 cars
per day, as agaiust 2U0 cars of tbe week before.
The oecreasc amounted to 1.410 cars. The fol-
lowing wis th record it consignments: To
points m est of Pittsburg,20r cars: tu points cast of
Pitt-bur- g, 125 cais: total. 330 cars. Shipments
To Fittb'irg were again minus. This was the
lerurd of the presious week: To points west
of Pittsburg. 2.14) cars; to points east of Pitts-
burg, CM) cars; total, 1,740 cars. Prices are

a follows: Furnace cuke. 1 90:
foundry. S2 30; crushed, S2 65. Freight rates
areas follows:
To 1'Jttsonrg ,
To .Mahoning and fcheiianRo Valleys i as
lodeietand. O I 70
lolsuflalo. V. Y 1Z5
'lolletrolt. Mich 2 3J
"!u Cincinnati, O (H
"linisvltle. Kr 3 3loVlucajro, 111 175
2" Alllwaukec, Wis. I 85
m.Loulfi, Mo 3 3)

"tI-a.M- . Louis'. 33)
To liaithaurc : 17
Xoliostoa 4 00

TLis will mal-- c prices at tbesc points of con-
sumption as follows:

Point. Furnace. Foundry. Crushed.Plttsba'jt S2fi0 !3U) fi3S
!. and fe. Vallcvs 3 Si 3 65 s to

Ucrelaud 3 u) 4 00 4 .v.
Uoflalo 4 13 455 490
Hermit 4 f5 4 C3 5 00
.laciniiati 4J5 4 ai 5 30

L&Hlsrille 5:0 ZZO 5 85
OhlMjro 43 S05 5 10
3Jilwaukec 47i 5 J5 5 53
M. Loot- - Jij oiS 00
IaSM. (aiuIs 5 10 550 5 85
lialtlniorc 4 117 4 47 4 S2
lKtOn 530 033 665

TEE EITEES STILL EtCEDING.

Only 10 Tcct, Where There Were 30,Jnstn
Week Ago. ;

Tjie C. W. Katchelor left yesterday after-
noon with a good trip for Cincinnati,

Tnrc rivers arc gradually receding, the marks
last evening showing 10 feet 1 inch and falling.

The Matt 1'. Allen arrived from and departed
for Parfcersbuig yesterday. The licdford ar-
rived from the same port last evening

Ckoup, whoopingcoogh and bronchitis
relieved hy Shilou's Cure. Sold byJ os. Fleming & Son, U2 Market sk

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Following is report of transactions at these
yards for the week past:

nacEiPTs.

CATTLE. HODS. 6IIEEP

j Thro'. Local.

Wednesday 40 i 26
Thursday 10 .. 29 2
Friday... 4i .. IS 9
Saturday 29 2!) 10 S
Sunday IS (6 45 4
Monday c 3 s 8
Tuesday .. .. 11 8

Total cars 151 80 IM 40

Last week.... 21S 105 194 434

niiiMdav IS r.J.1 31S
Friday.". 13 flirt 0
Saturday c 44s ....
Monday Lam 3,rs5 2.S51
Tuesday m 445 2,119
Wednesday 7 5.10 243

Total head I.EM 5,813 5,31

List week 1.555 8.:3C 4.419
l'revlousweek 1.569 9.3l 4.433-
Cattle Itcceinis. 1.3.I4 head: shinments. 1.284

head: nothing doing, all througb consignments;
1 car cattb-shippe- to New York

Hogs Receipts. 2.E00 head; shipmcuts, 2,500
bead: market active: Philadelphia. Si (034 10:
best Yorkers and mediums, $3 90fi!4 00: com-
mon and fair Yorker-- . S2 70Q3 SO: pigs. J3 25
3 50: 0 cars hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 400 head; shinments, 600
head; nothing doing on account of nothing on
sale.

IJy Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle fleceipts. 1)00 head: market

slow and about steady on desirable grades of
beeves and butcher stock;otbprs lower: feeders
dull and fancy 1,400 to d

steers, H 50J5 25: prime 1,200 to
steers. U 003)4 60: fair to good 1,050 to

steers. f2 751 li Hogs Receipts, 3,200
head: market opened acMvn and 10c higher;
rlosed easier: range. S3 O03 50: bulk. S3. 30
3 43; pigs, f 1 502 50: light lights, S2 50g3 00;
light. S3 003 35: heavy. S3 S.)3 50: mixed,
S3 S03 40. Sheep Receipts. 400 lieud; market
active aud stronger; natives, $2 75Q5 10;
Westerns. S2 ."ic! 90.

CHICAGO The Evenina Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 12.000 bead; shipments. 5.000
head; market strady to a shade bettpr; steer,
extra. $5 0: medium to prime. SI 005 00:
stockers, S2 25JJ3 50: cows, $t ou2 75. ilogs
Receipts. 40.0U0 bead; shipments, 15,000head:
market strong; rough and common. S3 35
3 45: mixed and packers, $3 50K3 55: prime
heavy and bntcher weight-- , $3 C0&3 65; light,
S3 50fT3 60; pig. S3 75g4 40. Sheep Receipts.
10.000 bead: shirmenis. 2,5o0 head; markc
acttvp and firm at an advance: Westerns. $5 25

5 M: natives. SO C0Q5 50- - lambs, fj P05 8.3.

CINCINNATI Hogs in liberal snnply and
lower; common and light, S3 353 70: pack-
ing ana butchers. S3 C3S3 So; receipts, 4,750
head: shipments. 1.220 head. Cattle strong: com
mon. SI 002 70; fair to choico butcher grades,
$3 W)g5 CO: reccipts,425hcad; shipmeutsl50 bead.
Sheeu scarce aud strong; common to choice,
S3 XCij 75; extia fat wethers and yearlings.
So 75S6 CO; receipts, 110 head; shipments, none.
Lambs steady and scarce; common to choice
butcher, S4 50ffi0 50: good to choice shipping,
S5 50gG 75per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts 54 head, all
consigned direct. No trade. Feeling steady.
Dressed beef firm at7bjc: shipments
53 beeves, 40 sheep and 1.092 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts 41 head: maiket steady.
Veals. S6fjS: Westerns. S3 C04 2S. Sheep
Receipt" 3.362 bead; market null and slow;
sheep. 5 00tj6 25: lambs. S" 00S7 10: dressed
mutton iirni at 7J4j0c: dressed lambs steady
at $Kluc- - Hogs Receipts 3,329 head,

direct; nominally steady at S3 40
3 92Ji.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1.S0O bead;
market steadytgond to fancy native

steers. 51 80(J5 SO: fair to good natives, S3 90
4 65: stockers and feeders. $2 203 25: Tcxans
and Indians. S2 903 95. Hogs Receipts, 3.400
head: shipments, noee; market bigher; fair
to choice heavv, S3 503 C5: mixi-- erodes,
S3 303 55; light, fair to best. S3 353 50.
Sheeii Receipts, 300 head; shipments none;
matket strong: good to choice, t-- 0(1 1 50: fair
to good, H TOg'4 50, fancy and lambs, S4 00g
5 2--

BUFFALO Cattle steady: receipts, 76 loads
through. 3 site. Sheep and lambs a shade
higher: receipts, 8 loads through, 27 sale;
sheep, choice to extra. So 60SC5 85; good to
choice, S5 305 55; lainhs, choice to extra, S6 50
66 75; good to choice. SO 206 45. Hogs slow
and lower; receipts, 30 loads through. 30 sal-- ;

mediums, heavv and mixed and Yorker?, S3 75
t3 bO.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Market steady on
choice grades: shippers, S3 255 25; butcher',
51 503 00: bulls. Si 502 50. Sueeji Receipts,
none: market strong: sheep. S3 OOgo 25: lambs,
13 556 00- - Hogs Receipts, 1000 head: mar-
ket higher: choice heavy, S3 t5z3 70: choice
light. S3 30S3 60; common, S3 303 40: pigs,
52 003 00.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. L650 head;
shipments. 1.400 Lead: market dull and steady to
lower; steers, S3 305 10: .cows. SI 60S3 75;
stockers and feeders. S2 553 75 Hogs Re-
ceipts. 8.750 head: shipments 2,800 head; ma'-k- et

0J10c higher; bulk, S3 251 50; all grades,
$3 00g,3 6U

Drygoods Market.
New York. Feb. 26. Trade in drygoods

was moderated somewhat by bad weather.
Jobbers did well under the circumstances, and
orders to the hands of agents presented about
the nsual wants, the volume of business of that
kind expanding fairly in some quarters.

CB00KED LHSTJEAHCE BUSINESS.

An Assignment Asked to be Set Aside for a
Receivership.

CHICAGO, Feb. 26. Attorney General Hunt
this morning filed a bill in tbe Circuit Court to
dissolve the Consolidated Mutual Fire In-
surance Company nt Chicago.

An examination into the affairs of the com-
pany in November disclosed the fact that its
capital was impaired $36,213. At the time nf
this examination the auditor ascertained that
M pages bad been cut or torn from the jour-
nal of the company, 14 of which had been used.
It was claimed that tbe bookkeeper tore the
pages from the book to conceal the errors
which it contained, and the imcompetent
manner in which it was kept. Tho auditor
avers that tho books were kept in a very im-
perfect and unintelligible manner.

The insurance risks In force in November,
1890, amounted to S1.3S J.0SS. of which there bas
been reinsured $1,271,227, leaving the net risks
in force S3,113,16f. Tbe company is not licensed
to transact business outside of Illinois, and it
is said that it has unlawful risks in other States
amounting to $2,723,181, the notes nr

liability on which is 5192,410 27. On
January 3L 189L the company ceased tolobusiness and made a pretended assignment to
George H. Riehey. Tho Attorney General
seeks t.i set aside tho assignment as against the
laws of this State, and to have a receiver ap-
pointed to take charge of the assets and wind
up the business. In the meantime Judge Col-lin- s

has iisued an Injunction restraining any
disposition of tbe assets until tbe final hearing.

A HEW MEECANTLE OEGAHIZATIOK.

Tho Retail Vehicle and Implement Dealers
Finish Their Labors.

St. Louis, Feb. 26. The convention of retail
dealers in vehicles and agricultural Imple-
ments was in session again this morning. The
forenoon was devoted to a consideration of the
constitution and by-la- reported by the spe-
cial committee, and they were adopted without
anv material change.

The organization is to be called 'The Na-
tional Association of Retail Implement Deal-
ers," and its object is declared to be to 'Unitefraternally and promote the interests of tbe
retail implement and vehicle doalors."

LATE iKWS IK BiUEF.

Two coaches were w recked, one passenger
killed and two others injured in a collision near
Dcadwood, S. Dak.

Linboden, the Texas forger, his been
aud will spend three years in the peni-

tentiary. His forgeries amount to 150.000.
In a letter to a Senator at Springfield. Mrs.

General John A. Logan urges Republicans to
stand Arm and suffer deteat rather than sur-
render their principles to a small minority.

Minneapolis suffered a $1,000,000 fire early
yesterday morning. The Clare-Speak- Paint
Works, the Lumber Exchange, the
Robtnson block and the Russell block, owned
by Sol Smith Russell, the actor, woro ruined.

When the Chilean rebels captured, tbe sea-po- rt

of Iquique thev attacked store andxesi-denccsi- n

MX principal squares, not allowing
tne inmates a cbanco to escape. It is said that

uu women anu cunuren perished in the ruins.
The two British war vessels. Royal Arthur

and Royal Sovereign, were launched with great
ceremony in the presence of the. royal family
at Portsmouth. England. Gossips say that the
Queen and the Priuee of Wales had a hitter
quarrel over a, point of ctiquctto bofore the
exercises.

White Caps Tuesday night went to the
house of John McConncll, in New Amsterdam,
Ind.. aud. breaking in the door, took him and
his wife outside and whipped them. Tbe two
victim! were then carried to a shanty boat and
turned adrift in the Ohio river at nlgbC With
great difficulty tbe man made a landing.

In the Investigation by a Legislative com-
mittee of charges of bribery during the Sena
torial campaign in Washington State, the
charges it was found that Harry A..Clarke of-
fered a $500 bribe, but Representative Metcalfe,
who accepted tho boodle and then exposed tbe
bargain before the House, was censured and a
resolution is pending; for his expulsion.
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THEY ARE HOPEFUL.

Builders Say Work Is a Little Back-

ward, lmt Think It Will

BE HADE UP LATER IN THE SEASON.

Good Trading on 'Change, With Electric and
Philadelphia Gas us Leaders.

THE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CIT1

Some additional information wasobtained
yesterday in regard to building prospects

all of a conservative but hopeful tenor.
An architect whose name is withheld at
his request said: "While there are fewer
buildings in contemplation than at this
same time last year, it is the opinion of
those in position to know that the omission
will be made good later in the season. A
late start is not necessarily a bad start.
Few believe the labor difficulty is deep-seated-."

Jlr. H. C. Deeds, contractor and builder,
at Edgewond, remarked: '"The uncertainty
as to the outcome of the eight-hou-r movement,
which will culminate May 1, is delaying con-
siderable work. Bat no matter what the issue
may be a large number of buildings will be put
up this year. The demand for small houses is
so great that their construction Is an imper-
ative necessity. I do not look for any diminu-
tion in this class of improvements. The
shrinkage, if any, will be in large and costly
structures."

JUr. C. A. Balph. contractor. First avenue and
Grant street, spoke hopefully of tho situation,
and thought all obstrnctions would be cleared
away by tbe time the season fairly opens. He
added: "We have just finished tbe power
house and car barn for the Pittsbnrg and Bir-
mingham Traction Company at Thirtieth and
Carsou streets, and arc putting the final touches
to the car barn of the Duquesne Traction Com-
pany, at the corner of Craig aud Neville streets.
We are also building a warehouse and offices
for Bovaird fc Seyfang on Second avenue, be-

tween Ross and Try streets. We have just
completed a handsome residence for Thomas
D. Todd, of Eisner A Phillips, on Trent street.
Thirteenth ward. We have considerable work
on hand, but It is not in shape to be particular-
ized."

The most important of Jlr. Balph's recent
achievements in tbe building lino is tbe
Masonic block on Fifth avenue.

Mr. Charles Andrews, builder on the South-sid- e,

was accosted and asked for his opinion.
He replied: "It is too early in the season

a correct estimate of building opera-
tions for tbe year Very few plans are ready.
I think the labor trouble will be settled. It is
not deep-seate- in my opinion. I think as
many small houses will be put up this year as
there were in 1S90."

The inquiry inio the condition of the build-
ing trades and the outlook for the year has
fairly established the following facts: That
strong hopes are entertained of tbe amicable
settlement of the labor tiouble; that while own-
ers ai e slow they have abandoned none of their
projects; that improvement will go forward ir-

respective of the issues; that nearly all engaged
111 this line havo more, or less work on band,
and that if there be a shrinkage it will not be
in small houses, but in large and costly ones.

Will Make No Change.
Some time ago The Dispatch, in mention-

ing the fact that part of tbe Husscy building
on Fifth avenue will be occupied after April 1
by Messrs. J. R. Heuricks Co., tbe music
dealers, gave rise to the impression that Messrs.
G. B. Barrett & Co., who have for years past
carried on their wholesale jewelry business,
occupying the upper floors of this building, are
to give up their location. Sucb, however, is
not the case, as Mr, Barrett bas simply relin-
quished the first story and basement, which
Henricks 4 Co. will occupy, Mr. Barrett having
secured from Dr. Hussey, tbe owner of the
building, a long continuation of his lease on the
secocO. third and fourth floors. Mr. Barrett's
business, therefore, will be in no way affected
bv the incoming of Messrs. J. R. Henricks
Co.

Itusincss News and Gossip.
Mr. Day. of tbe People's National Bank, is

reported to have recently purchased a hand
some property on Lilac street. East End.

First avenue, between Smithfleld and Grant
streets, presents a fine field for improvement.
It is one of the most backward localities in the
city.

Fourteen of 42 mortgages on file for record
yesterday were for purchase money. The
largest was for S10.000. Each of 13 was for less
than SL000.

Tho Ursuline Convent property is in the
hands of a civil engineer, who is taking levels
and making a plot for the Ursuline Land Com-
pany. It will be pu. on the market about
March 15.

A number of reil estate brokers yesterday
reported a better inquiry for property than at
any other time this month, and a'good increas
in the number of sales.

Philadelphia Gas and Pipeage surprised the
natives yesterday. Both were boomed by a
moderate buying demand.

A bid of 30 for 500 shares of Pittsburg and
Manchester Traction fell on dull ears.

Electric scrip was offeied at 43 without
takers.

Exchange memberships are stronger.
Manager John M. Chaplin, of the Clearing

House, is again eonfinedto his home on Neville
Island by rheumatism.

of dividend is the cause of
the little drop in AirDrakc. Investors arc
sensitive on this point.

With tho exception of Philadelphia and
Pipeage. natural gas stocks are dull and unin-
teresting.

The Baildiug Record.
Nine permits were taken out yesterday for

the erection of new bouses and additions. De-
scriptions follow:

George Doherty, two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 16xS3 feet each, on Flowers avenue.
Twenty-thir- d ward. Cost, $2,000.

William Y'oting, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 10x12 feet, on rear Ella street. Sixth
ward. Cost, $100.

Harry C. Mlnto. frame one-stor- y wash-hous- e.

10x15 feet, on rear Carson street. Twenty-fourt- h

ward.
Joseph Wamock, frame addition, second-stor- y

dwelling, 16x30 feet, on Harmar street,
Thirteeth ward. Cost, $100,

Miles Evans, frame addition, one-stor- y

kitchen. 11x12 leet. on Forrester street, Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost, SG0.

Amelia Kammerer, frame addition, two-stor- y

dwelling. 16x16 feet, on rear Station street.
Nineteenth ward. Cost, $201

JohnMoxon, frame two-stor- y dwelling. 16x32
feet, on Dumfernhne street, Twenty-firs- t ward.
Cost. S75U

Mrs. J. E. Morrison, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 16x32 feet, on Beach alley. Nineteenth
ward. Cost. 51,350.

John A. Lambert, brick two-stor- y stable,
20x32 feet on Wooster street. Eleventh ward.
Cost, 51,000.

Movements in Realty.
J. C. Rciilr sold for Patrick McCain to John

M. Kane tbe two three-stor- y brick business
houses and dwellings Nos. Ie98 and 1000 Fenn
avenue, one of which Mr. Kane now occupies,
with four small brick dwellings in the rear, for
S13.000.

J. B. Larkln & Co. sold to John A. Hoffman
two brick houses Nos. 309 and 311 Forty-fourt- h

street, lot 42x108 to School alley, for $6,150- -

Beckfeld & Bracken sold to Mr. Degintber a
leasehold property on Middle street. Allegheny,
lot 16x10. with a five roomed frame house, for
$1,650 cash: alo. sold for H. W. Ablers & Co. a
lot 011 Bluff street. Spring Hill, for S625 cash;
also, sold property on Monterey street. In Sec-
ond ward, consisting of a lot 22x78 feet, with a
brick house of seven rooms, for Daniel Wald-schniid- t,

for $4,150.
ReedB. CojlcA Co. sold to Miss J. E. Nel-

son four lots in Marion place plan, fronting U6
feet on Smith street aud extending back 100
feet, for SXOOO.

Black &. Balrd sold for S. F. Hood, of
Pa., to John Wesley, a d

frame dwelling No. 7313 Tioga stieet, home-Woo-

with lot 50x100 feet, for SL400.
S. A. Dickie t Co. sold to J. F. Yeany a lot in

the Bauk of Commerce plan on Brushton ave-
nue. Brusbton borough, 50x140 to an alley, for
S1.10U.

.Mellon Brothers sold to W. J. Walker a lot
fronting 42 feet on tbe west side or St. Clair
street. In tbnir Orchard plan. East End. for
$2,500. Mr. Walker will make improvements on
this property at once.

W. A. Uerron fc Sons sold a lot 20xS0 feet on
Second avenue. First ward, nea' Wood street.
with an old three-stor-y brick building, for
$9,000. The purchaser, a prominent business
man, will likely Improve the same, but not at
oncp.

Baltensperger & Williams sola for K. Q. Big.
ham. Esq., to Rev. A. J. King, a new frame
bonse of seven rooms, with lot 24x90. ou

street, Mt. Washington, for $2,200.
A. Z. Byers 4 Co. sold for W. C. Morrison to

Jacob L. Dull the property No. 242 Lacork
street. Fourth ward. Allegheny City; being a
brick house of soven rooms, ball, etc-- for
$3,200.

Charles Somcrs & Co. sold for Thomas Black.
iam an Oakland residence property situated ou

Blaine street, between Second avenna and
Frarier street, consisting of a lot 80x130 feet,
with stable on the rear, ana containing a frame
house of four 100ms, for $1,700.

M. F. Hipplo & Co. nold another lot to Adam
Mottman. being No. 13. on Lytle street, near
Elizabeth street. Twenty-thir- d ward, Blair
estate plan, 25x110 feet, for S725.

HOME SECURITIES. .

Considerable Trading In Electric, but Prices
TVenker No Special Change In tho

Conditions Philadelphia Gas
and Pipeage Score Gains.

Stock trading was dull in the East yesterday,
with a few exceptions. Easy money has so far
failed to stimulate speculation in Wall street
to the expected pitch. Reduced earnings of
tho railroads and the unsettled condition of
labor have had a depressing effect upon prices,
and operators do not care to take hold until
they see some sign's of a reversal of conditions.

People interested in Electric had no cause
yesterday to chango" their position. Friends of
tbe stock expressed confidence that Mr. e,

upon his arrival hero
would.be prepared to make a statement which
would satisry the public and set all disparaging
reports at rest. Others were less hopeful, and
expressed the opinion that another extension
would bo called tor. These views offset each
othr, but they had a bearish effect upon the
stock.

News from Boston was not of a reassuring
character, showing dullness and weakness, but
nothing was received from that point throwing
any light on Mr. Westiughouse's movements.
There were a number of orders here to be filled,
and ibis swelled tbe volume of transactions to
respectable proportions, sales footing tin 620

shares. The first transaction was at 12i fol-

lowed by an advance to 12K- - It m still
stronger at the second call, going at 12. but
dropping back to 12J. Bearish telegrams from
the Ease received during the thiid call caused 1
reaction and the price dropped to 11 and
finally to 11, from which it recovered a triflo
and finished atlljbid.

Philadelphia Gas scored the greatest gain of
tho day. One firm was well provided with buy-
ing orders, and in placing them boosted the
price up to 13, which was the final bid. Pipe-ag- e

was stronger in sympathy with its parent,
advancing from 8 bid at the opening to 9 at
the close. Luster and Citizens' Traction closed
with a small fraction to their credit, but Switch
and Signal went off a trifle.

Tho improvcmtut in business at the Ex-
change has strengthened the figures for mem-
berships. There was a biu of $390 for one yes-
terday without response.

Sales at First CalI-- 10 Electric at 1 30 at
12, 10 at 13. 100 S. O.. 30 at 12K, 30 Switch and
Signal at 11) 10 Philadelphia Gas at 12K- -

Sales at Second Call 50 Philadelphia Gas at
12. 100 at 12. 25 at 12, 50 at 12K 100 Luster
at 15, 20 Electric at 12, 100 at 12.

After Call 00 Phllsuelphia Gas at 12, 10 at
12. 35 at 12. 50 at 12, 50 at 1

hales at Third Call 10 Electric at 11. 50 at
113i. 50 at 11, 10 at 12. 100 at 11. 100 at 11. 50
Philadelphia Gas at 11 10 at 13, 50 at 13, 10 at
13, 10 at 13. 10 at 13. 15 Luster at 15.

Before Call 20 Philadelphia Gas at 12.
MUST SECOND THIRU
CALL. CALL. CALL.

H A B A It A

P. PS. A M.Ev.. 390 420
Ilankot i'lttsb'e 9oS' 100 "tB'i".'.'.". "95 '.'.'.'.

lixhange . B. 85 S3 85
Liberty M. B.... .... 103

'.'.'.'. "83 '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

'"s!i'"w "'iii'.'.'.'.
J2H 123, 13i MM

15 .... 15

'.'..' '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. "66
17J, 17H 19

573j 58
33

24 24),

"55 "" '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

'ni'.'.'.'. "vx "ua

Alleehenv Heat.
O.V. UasCo 10
P. N. G. & P. Co SV 10

1'hila. Co. ... 12X 12,S
Whcclius Gas Co
Columbia Uil Co
Tana Oil .... WJ

Central Traction 1754 19
Citizens''! rac'n. SIX 61
Pittsburg Trac. 33
Pleasant Valley. 24 24'
becond Ave SO da
Chanters Hv 55 GO

l'itts. iC. bhan, 5
I'.ft W.K.U.nrd. 15 lh4
LaNorla MVCo. 25 1

I.nster Mlnlne.. 15 1G

Silverton Mln'ir.
Mrestlnchouse K. 12V Kh 12K i:Ji US 12
U. S. b. Co.... 11 12 li 12 ") 12
U.S.. AS. pref.. ... 55 .. . 13
AV est' house A 11. 9i)s"84 om i3

Stan. Un. C Co. M 58,S 5t 5SK 56 M'4

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day wore 163,144 sharps. Including Atchison,
7.745; Lackawanna, 8.324; Louisville and Nash-
ville. 3,150: North American, 3.290; Northern
Pacific preferred. 3.020; Pacini; Mail. 17,480; St.
Paul. 24.610; Union Pacific, 14,700.

MONEY MARKET.

Bankers Report an Easy Condition and a
Fair Business.

Money was easy yesterday, with a fair line of
discounts on tbe basis of 67 per cent. Depos-

iting showed up well, denoting continued activ-
ity in general trade. Clearing House exchanges
were 52,166.070 5), and balances $391,842 47.

Local financiers are still disposed to adhere
to the conservative policy for which they
are noted: One of them said yesterday:
"I am not . altogether satisfied with tbe
appearance of things. Tbe labor agitation
may mean much or Utile. If it were out of the
way there would be immediate expansion of
business. But with this menace banging over
us, I do not believe in pushing things. It is
safe to wait for results. This will help bring
things around all right."

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 2 to 4 per cent, last loan at
3, closed offered at 2. Pnrae mercantile pa-
per 5g6. Sterling Exchange quiet and steady
at $4 15 for y bills and $4 8S for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. 8. s. rec... 121 M. X. AT. Uen.5s.. 41
U. 3. 4s, coup.., 121 Mutual Union 63... 104
U.S. 4's, reK... it; N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .HOJi'
U. S. Hs, coup .1(13 Mortbern I'ac. Ists., ma
Pacific os of '85. .110 Northern Pac. 2ds.. 113
Louisiana stampedss 92 NorthwH'u consols. 1S6'
Aiis&ourijbs.. Nortw'n deben's St. IC7J4
lenn. new set. 6e, 103 Oregon & Trans. Bs.
Tenn. newstt. 3s, .. 99 St.L ALII. Gen. 5s. 93
Tenn. new set. 3s .. 70S St.L. A S.F.Uen.M. 107
Caunda So. zds.. !9H St. Paul roniols.... 125
Central Pacific lsts.l0s St. P. ChiAPc. lits. 115
I'Cn. & it. l. 1SI6...I17 lx., Pc. L.G.Tr.Hs. 87
Den. tE.ll. 4s MJi Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. 32M
U.ftlt. U. Westuts. Union I'aclbc lsts... 109
Krie ;ds 10n West Snore IK
U. K. & T. lien. 6s.. TIW Itlo Grande W. lsts. 77

Chicago Bank clearings were $12,916,000.
New York exchange was 81c discount. Rates
for money were steady at 66 per cent for the
best class of loans.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,303,201; balances,
$286,505. .Money 67 per cent.

New York Bank clearings $94,919,-95-

balance. $5 306.272.
Boston Bank clearings bal-

ances. $1,607,718. Exchange on New York, 17
2oc discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings
balances, $1,702,781. Money. 6 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings $2,317,424:
balances. $309,698. Rate 6 per cent.

ALMOST FEATURELESS.

OU About Holds Its Own "With Little
Changing Hands.

The bidding price for oil at the opening yes-

terday was 75c. It advanced half a cent late
in tit session, but closed a shade weaker.
Very little trading took place.

Refined was off a fraction at Antwerp, but
was held steady at other points. Average runs,
74,823: average shipments, 69,166; average
charters, 28,220.

McGrew, Wilson & Co., 90 Fourth avenue,
quote puts at 75c; calls at 77c

OU Markets.
Bradford. Feb. 26. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 75c: closed at 76c;
highest, 76c; lowest, 75c; clearances, 216,000
barrels.

New York, Feb. 2a Petroleum continues
very limited, tho only dealings being in March
option Pennsylvania oil; that option opened
steady, advanced slightly, but reacted and
closed dull; opening. 75c; highest. 76c: low-es- t,

75c; closing, 75c; sales, 50,000 barrels.

NEW YOBK STOCKS.

The Market Takes an Active Streak and
Most Shares Score an Advance A

Reaction at Midday More
Than Recovered

Later Ou.
New York, Feb. 26. The stock market to-

day showed a distinct improvement in both its
temper and its activity. It broadened out im-

perceptibly, although the dealings still retained
their almost purely professional character, and
its animation was still confined to a few of tbe
leading shares, to that extent remaining nar-
row. There was, however, undoubted support
in many stocks from inside sources, among
which may be mentioned the Gould stocks and
St. Paul. The feeling on the latter is improv-
ing, while there Is a bearish sentiment on the
corn roads, the late earnings or tho St Paul
being specially powerful factors In the creation
of this feeling.

The traders bavo lately imbibed an idea that
the boll leaders would permit some decline in
tbe market in order to induce buying and bring
some activity to the list, and there was
considerable selling upon that theory, but it met
with a demand which was sufficient not only to
prevent any decline, bat also to force advances
all over the list. Tbe high prices attained by a
few of the specialties brought out some stock,
and the realizations of profits in those shares
encouraged selling of other stocks for the short
account; but all offerings were absorbed, and
the attacks were quickly given up, giving the

market an irregular and spasmodic appearance
throughout the day.

Contrary to the general expectation, there
was a Arm opening under the support given,
and white bear efforts forced a slight decline in
the early dealings, a sharp upward movement
in Pacific Mall, induced by the increased likeli-
hood of tbe passage of the shipping bills,
changed the temper again, and Union Pacific,
the Sugar stocks and toalesser extent Burling-
ton and Atchison, scored material advances.

Tbe realizations on these advances again
knocked prices off toward 2 P. it., when all the
leaders lost the greater portion of the improve-
ment, and such specialties as tbe Susquehanna
and Western Stocks scored heavy losses. Tho
afternoon, however, brought a reaction, and
again prices were brought up 'to the oest
of the day, Sr. Paul and tbe coal stocks being
most prominent in the upward movement.
There were free realizations In tho last hour,
especially In St. Paul, but Pacific Mail took
another jump at the time, and the bestprices
of the day were well held to the end.

Tbe trading in the Industrials was marked
by the first' sales of the new H. B. Claflin
stocks. The market finally closed dull but
firm at or near tbe highest figures. The im-
portant advances comprise Jersey Central, 1;
Pacific Mail. 1; Reading, lj; Onion Pacific
and New Sugar, each 1, anu National Cord-
age preferred, 1. while Susquehanna and
n estern preferred lost 2 per cent. ,

Railroad bonds were again quiet, but in
close sympathy with shares displayed a firm
tone without scoring any material improve-
ment in any portion of the list. The business
done was well and widely distributed, although
the number of issues traded in did not equal
those of a few months ago. The total sales
reached $1,069,000, out of which the Mobile and
Ohio 4s contributed $140,000, and tbe Richmond
and West Point 5s $105,000.

'liie following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on the H ew York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE Dispatch by
Whitney A stkphexson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or tl-- e slew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

n-

HIeh- - low-- me
tiiz. et. est. HI.

Am. Cotton Oil 21'A 3!S 20H
Am. Cotton OH nrer... 4Gt, 47 4GX 47X
Am. Cotton OH Trust !2'4
AtCh.. Top. AS. r :CW 27 2014 2Ui
Canadian Paclnc 76 764 7ii'4 7rs
Canaaa Southern S0K 5u) W& SOU
Central or.NcwJersey.115 1K 115 115
Central Paclnc iA'--

Chesapeake A Ohio ... UH 1SH I!"6 18)
Chicago (xas Trust 41

C Bur. A Oulaev...... 82 821$ 81)4 81)4
C. MIL A St. Paul.. .55)4 564 55 KH
C. Mil. A St. P.. ur.. 11214 IKS 112X 11:
C. KOCH 1. A P. 67 674 117 C7H
I)., St. P.. M. A t 24)4 21)4 --i 23
C, St. P.. 11. A O. pt S2
C. A Northwestern. .. 10014 I07i IMiV 107

C..C..C.! tl 62Si "'I 6254
C. C. C. A l.prer..... 95 95 94 94
Col. Coat A Iron 35)4 354 35 35
Col. A llocklne Valley 2li)4 2SK 26), 2s
Ches. A Ohio 1st orer.. 52 52(4 52 5H
Ches. A Ohio id prer.. 32)4 3U4 32
Del.. Lack A Went 137 133!i l.7 137)4
Del. A Hudson 133 1UH 133 JHUen. AKlo Grande.... 18 lS'i 18 18
Den. AK10Uran1le.pt. WH Mt 59M Z1

K.T.. Va. AUa 'hIllinois Central 95
Late trie & West U HX H Wi
L.akeKrleA West pf.. 57H 5$ 57)4 57
LaieShore AM. s... .111)4 112 111)4 H'H
Louisville A Mashvllle. 75 75'4 71,',' T5

Mlcntian Central 904
Mobile AOblo 40! 4"4 394 31
Missouri Pacific C7 C7)4 00m 6Stt
National iead Trust... 13 19 1 8 "a UX,
New xork Central 102 102)4 iuj 102

.Y.. C.ESI. Ij 13 13?ti 13T4 13H
N. r.. L. K. A W 19!4 19X l'J 19S
N. Y... L. E.S W. pd Sl'A
A. X. AM. E.N 35 ! 36"4 36)4 SB

N. .. o. A W 17)4 IJfc 17)4 17)4
Norfolk A Western IS
NonolkA Western nr. 54S
Northern Pacific 27M 25 27i 271
Northern Pacidcor.. 7lV 72S 7i2 7Hj
Ohio A Mississippi.... 17 17b 17 17Ji
Orceon Improvement. 27 27 2G4 2i3'4
Pacific Mali 40 41 40 4IH
Peo.. Dec. A Evans... Mi 204 Wi 20
Pnliaael. AKeadlnir... SiJ 33!4 3214 32!4
Pullman Palace Cir... 190)4 1904 190 190
Ulchmond A V. P. T . 18s, liH 13H lb
Richmond A W.P.l.pt ... 74?U

St. Paul A Dnluth 26)4 20)4 25K 25)4
St. Paul A Dulutn or. .'.. 87
St. P.. Minn. A Man.. 106 106 105)4 l(io
SusrarTrust 824 84 82)4 est
Texas Paclnc 14)4 14)4 H's 14

Union Pacifs 44M - tiH MM 45U
Wabash 10
Wabisn nrererrea 18X 18)4 1S! Vfli
Western Union. !1)4
WncetlneAU K. 32 32)4 2 31
WheellnEAUB-prer.- . 72H "214 7i 72
North American Co... 18 18H 18 13)4
P.. C. C. A St. L 13)4 13)4 13 13
P., C, C. ASt. Upr 49

Boston Stocks.
AtCh. A Top L.G.7S ZBH Franklin 17
Boston A Albany. ...203 Huron 3
Jioston A Malnc....2')7; Kearsarze I2H
U. B. AO Si Osceola 37),
Eastern)!. K. 6s 122 Oulncv 95
t'ltcliburs K. 1L. ... 83 Santa Fe Copper.... 55
Mass. Central 19 Tamarack 145
Mex. Ccn. com 21 Uoston Land Co... . 4

N. Y. AN". Ens 26)4 West End Land Co. 21)4
Old Colony 167) Hell Telephone 193
Wis. Cen. common. 20 Lamson store S 21
AllouezM.Co.(netr) 3 Water Power 3)4
Atlantic 15 tentennlal MInlnsr. 10
lloston A Mont.... 43)4 r. JMiir. leiepuone. 50
Csluinet A ilecla., 257 UutteABost.copper 15)4
Catalpa 30

Philadelphia Stocks. V
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocts. fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Jew York Stock

KM. Asken.
Pennsylvania. Railroad 50V 50)4
Heading WA JhS
buffalo. New York and Philadelphia 8vt &

Lehigh Vailiv SO 50)4
Lehigh Navigation 47)4 iPhiladelphia and Hrle 30
Nortnern Paclnc common 27)4 28
Northern Pacific preferred 71)4 72

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York. Feb. 26. Alice. 140; Adams Con-

solidated. 165; Aspen. 650; Bodie. 100; Consoli-
dated California and Virginia, 575: Eureka Con-
solidated, 300; Gould and Curry. 200; Hale and
Noreross, 200; Homestake. 850: Horn Silver,
3i0; Mexican, 225: Ontario.3.850: Ophir, 350; Ply-
mouth, 150: Savage, 210; Sierra Nevada. 220;
Standard, 130; Union Consolidated, 200; Yellow
Jacket. 200.

New York Coffee Market.
New York. Feb. 26. Coffee Options

steady and unchanged to 10 points up, closed
barely steady: unchanged to 20 points down and
quiet; sales, 23.000 bags, including February,
17.60: March. 17.4517.60; April,17.1017.25; Mav,
16.8517.00: June. 16.5016.65; July, 16.15I6.20;
September, 15.35; December, 13.8 Spot Rio
quiet and steady; fair cargoes, 19J19c; No.
7, 18c

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 19.860 pounds;

market firm and slightly bigher for some
grades; unwashed bright medium. 2025c;
coarse braid, 14022c; low sandy, 1217c; fine
light. 1723c: fine heavv. ll19c; tub washed,
choice, 35c; inferior, 29033c.

Metal Market.
New York Pigiron steady and quiet. Cop-

per neglected and nominal. Lead quiet and
steady. Tin dull and heavy: straits, $19 85.

Price of Bar Silver.
ISPZCIAL TEL SOU AM TO THE DISPATCn.l

New York. Feb. 26. Bar silver in London,
44d per ounce; New York selling price, as roj
ported by bullion dealers. 97c

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Chlldremshe gave them Castoria

BROKERS FJ3JANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.

PI?flDT P'fi SAVINGS BANK.i mtlLfl a 81 FOURTH AVENUE,
Capital. $300,000. Surplus. f5L670 29.

DsMcK. LLOYD. EDWARD K. DUFF,
4 President, Asst. Sec. Treas.

percent Interest allowed on time deposits,
oel5-40--

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-

chester Traction Company
40-ye- ar 5 per cent bonds, free of

tax, for sale at 103 and
interest.

Fidelity Title and Trust Co.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
T

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

si SIXTH BT., FIttsbunj.

oc22 53

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Eggs Costlier in Pittsburg Than Any

Place in the Land.

MAPLE SYKIIP TENDING DOWN.

Groceries More More Freely, but Canned
Goods Are Lower.

CEEEALS PE0MISB TO GO DP HIGHEK

. OFFICE OF PlTTSBURO DISPATCH, 1

Thursday. Feb. 26. f
Country Trodnce Jobbln-- r Prices.

Tho egg market bas been bigher in Pittsburg
this week than any other place in tbe land.
At Cincinnati and St. Louis the top of the mar-
ket has been 13 to 14c for a day or two past, and
at Baltimore eggs are quoted at 15c At New
York there is a 16c market and at Chicago a
15c market. Here they are scarce and active
at 17c per dozen. Doubtless the high waters
have had something to do with high prices, as
many of our sources of supply have been cut
off. Full supplies are on the way, and a de-

cline is about certain before the wcejt is out.
New maple syrup is coming in freely and prices
arc weakening. Prospects aro for a go od yield
in this line. There is more inquiry for country
butter since creamery has advanced to such
high figures. Potatoes continue to move very
freely, and outside prices rule for choice stock.

Apples SI 5006 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3233c: Ohio do,

2728c; common country butter, 10015c; choice
country rolls, 1820cj fancy country rolls, 23
25c

Beass New cioo beans, navv, $2 302 35;
marrows. $2 3J2 40; Lima beans. SgSc

Beeswax 28J0c V 6 for choice: lowgrade,
22625c.

Cider Sand refined, 810 00(312 00; common.
K 506 00; crab cider. $10 OOgll 00 "fl barrel;
cider vinegar. 14(315c $ gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, lie; Now
YorU cheese, llllle: Limburger, I3Kllc;
uomestic Sweitzer. Ill5c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. 15c; imported Sweitzer. 2Uc

CRANBERRIES Cape Cod, S3 75534 00 a box;
Sll 60012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 003 75 a box;
511 00U 50 a birrel. f

Drlssed Hoos Large, 45c "jfl It; small.
56e.

F.OOS 17c for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. L

4045c: mixed lots, 30ffiS5c B.
Honey New crop white clover, 2022c fl tt;

California honey, 1215c f) ft.
Maple Syrup New. 90cSl 00 gallon.
New Maple Suoar 10c 9S a.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nut, JI501 75

bushel: peanuts, SI 501 75, roasted: green, 4

fi6:: f B: pecan;, 16c i3 lb; new French walnuts,
J16c S m.
FoULTUY Alive Chickens, 755390c a pair;

turkeys, 1213c a pound; ducks, 8090c a pair;
geese, choice. 81 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
1617c a pound: d ucks,1415c a pound; chickens,
1415c: geese. 910c

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, II BOQ

5 15; timothy. Si 501 55: blue crass, 82 853 00;
nrchatd grass, $1 85; millet. 7590c; lawn grass,
25ea.Thopical Fruits Lemons. $3 00; fancy,
S3 75; Jamaica nranges.S6650a barrel; Messina
oranges, 82 50'J 75 a bsx: Florida oranges.83 00

3 25 a box; bananas, 81 75 firsts, 81 25 good
seconds, ! bunch: Malaga grapes. 57 004? 12 50 a
halt b.iriel. according to quality: figs. 1516c $1
lb: dates, 4K5Vic ft.

Veoetablfs Fotatoes.81 1052120 1ft bushel;
Jersey, S3 603 75; cabbage, J34 $) hundred;
German cabbage, S12I3; onions. $1 50 $ bar-
rel; celery, 3540c a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen: parsley, loc a
dozn: horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
75c81 barrel.

Groceries.
The movement in this department of trade is

more active this week than last. After long
quiet it is hoped and believed tbat a better day
has dawned. Sugars have passed a day with-
out an advance, and probabilities are that
future changes will be in the other direction.
Canned goods have failod to come up to ex-

pectations of jobbers the past winter. Prices
passed beyond the average consumer's ability,
and the amount used has been much less than
in the average Season. All canned fruits are
weak and some have been reduced, as onr
quotations will disclnsc.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice
Rio, 22K23e; primo Rio. 23c: low grade Rto,
20K21Kc: old Government Java. 20KS30c;
Maracaibo, 25Z'Kc; Mocha.-S032c- : Santos,
22Q2Gc; Caracas, 25a27c; LaGnayra, 266227c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brauds24$c;
high grades, 27K30c: old Government Java,
bulk. 3133Kc: Maracaibo. 2829r; Santos, 26
30c; pcaberrv, 30c; choice Rio, 25Xe; prime Rio,
24Kc; good Rio. 23c: ordinary. 2122c

Ssfices (w hole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' pricesj 110 test, 7Jc:
Ohio, 120, SKe: headlight. 150. 8e; water
white. 10I0Kc; globe, 1414c: elaine. 15c;
carnadine, llc; royaline, 14c; red oil, Ullc;
purity, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 394Ic
fl gallon; summer, 3335c; lard oil. 555258c

SYKUP Corn syrup, 2730c; choice sugar
syrup, 3436c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime. 31S5c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c;
choice. 3S40c; medium, 3336c; mixed, 310
36c

Soda in kegs. 3&23?c: in
Js, 5c: assorted packages. 5JJ0c; sal
soda, in keg", lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles btar, full weight. 9c; stearine, l
set, blici parafiine, ll12c

Rice Head Carolina, 77Jc: choice, 6
6c; prime. 63tJXc: Louisiana.66c

STARCH Pearl, 3Jc, corn starch. 66c;
gloss starch, 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins. S2 65: Lon- -

donlacr., 82 75; Muscatels, 8225; California
Muscatels, S2 152 25: Valencia, 77ic; Ondara
Valencia, 84SSc; sultana. 1820c; currants,
55c: Turkey prunes, 78c: French prunes,
10&fllc: Salonica prunes, in k packattes.Oc;
cocoanuts. $1 100. 86; almonds, Lan., $ ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c; walnnts, uap., 13

14c: Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna figs, 1314c:
new dates, 5S6c: Brazil nuts, 18c; pecan-- . 14
16c: citron, fl ft, 17 18c; lemon peel, 12c ft;
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per B. lie;
apples, evaporated. 14K15c; peaches, evapo-
rated. Dared, 2S30c: peaches. Calilornia, evap-
orated, unpared, 1821c: cherries, pitted. 31c:
cherries, unpitted, 1313Cc rapberries' evap-
orated, S2S3c: blackberries, 9Ji10c; huckle-
berries. i5c

SUOARS Cubes, 7Kc: powdered, 7Kc; granu-
lated, (fjjc; confecionerV A. 6c; standard A,
6Xc: sou white, 6iaic; yellow, choice, 5
5ic: yellow, good. 5JiS5':: yellow, fait, 5Ki:; yllow, dark. 5Q5lc

FICKLFS Mediniu, bbls (1,200), 88 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600). 84 50.

Salt-N-o. 1 ft bbl. 81 00. No. 1 ex. 9 bbl,.
81 10: dairy. $ bbl, 81 20: coarse crystal. bbl.
$1 20: Higglns' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Hig-gln- s'

Eureka, 4 ft packets, 83 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, 8280

2 90; 2nd?, S2SO2 60; extra peaches. S3 000
3 10: pie peaches. 81 85; finest corn, 81 351 50:
Hfd. Co. corn, U5cSl 15: red cherries, 81 40
1 50: Lima beans, SI 35; soaked do. 80c: strin g
do, 75S90-- ; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; snaked
peas. 6575c; pineapples. S15016U; Bahama
do. 82 55; damson plums. 81 10; greengages, SI 50;
egg plums, 8220; California apricots. 82 25
2 50; California pears, 8275; do greengages. -

SI w; do egg piuins, si no: extra wuuo
cherries, 82 85; raspberries, SI 401 45; strawberries,

81 3US31 40; .gooseberries, SI 101 15;
tomatne. 95cil: salmon. 81 301 80; black-
berries, 81 00; succotash. 2--ft cane, soaked. 80c;
d o green. t. 81 251 50: corned beef. cans.
81 00; cans, 81 00: baited han, 81 40l 50:
lobster, 1ft, 82 25: mackerel. can, broiled,
81 50; sardines, domestic i, S4 5C4 60; sar-
dines, d 'mettle K3 7 00; sardines, imported.
Mi, 811 5012 50: oardlncs, imported, , 818;
sardines, mustard, 84 50: sardines, spiced, 84 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S20 9
bill; extra No. 1 do mess, $28 50; extra No. 1
inackeicl, shore, 82100: No. 2 shore mackerel,
822: large St, S20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c
fl ft; do medium. George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod. In blocks, 6Kc Herring Round
shore, 85 50 5? bbl; sunt, id 50: lake, S3 25 fl

White fish,S700fl 100-- half bbl. Lake
troutS550fl half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c fl
ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft ft. Pickerel, half
bM. 4 50: quarter bbl, SI 00. Holland herring,
75c; Walkoff herrine. OOo.

Oatmeal 86 600 75 fl bbL

Grain, Floor and Feed.
There was a single sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, viz.: a car of mixed shell corn, 60c.
spot. Receipts as bulletined, 26 cars, of which
11 cars were by Pittsburg and Lake Erie Rail-
way, as follows: 1 car of oats, 2 of rye, 5 of
flour, 2 of malt. 1 of middlings. By Pittsburg.
Ft. Wayne and I hicago, 2 cars of ear corn. 2 of
oats, lof flour. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 2 cars of oats, 5 of corn, 1 of bran, 1 of
bay. Cereals are tending upward at sources of
supply, and markets are stronger here, but de-

mand is light. Corn and oats cannot be laid
down here at the highest bids made y.

Retailers buy very sparingly of late. The signs
now are that bottom has been reached and tbat
future changes, which cannot long be held
back, will be toward a bigher level.

Prices lor carload lots on track:
WHEAT No. 2 red, 81 021 03; No. a 07608c
Corn No. 2 yellow shell. 6e61c: high

mixed, 5!)80c: mixed shell, 57o7Kc: No. 2
Yellow ear, C364c; high mixed ear, 6i561jc;
mixeit ear corn, ctny.,u.

Oats No. 1. 53JQ54c; No. 2 white. 52853c:
c&bsa, i.0. o, oviuvi uu.ku. vu, vww "i

Rte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 8S

nn.1, w estern, bjsjssc
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring aud

winter patent flour, $5 756 00: fancy straight
winter, 81 S53 15; fancv straight spring. 84 85
(Jo 15; clear winter. $475500: straight XXXX
bakers'. 84 504 75. Rye flour, S4 001 25.
Buckwheat flour. 2KQ3o fl ft.

Millfj-.e- No. 1 white middlings, 823 50
24 00 ton: No. 2 whitn middlings, 821 00
22 00; brown middling, 820 5021 00; winter
wheat bian. 21 5022 00.

HAY Baled timothy. No. L 89 009 50: No. 2
do, 88 50S9 00; loose from wagon. 811 0013 00.
according to quality: No. 2 prairie liay. 87 25
7 50; packing do. 86 757 00.

Straw Oat. 87 507 73; wheat and rye, $7 25
Gi" 50.

Provisions.
snear-cure- d hams, large, 9K sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c: sugar-cure-d hams, small,
sngar-enre- d breakfast bacon, SJc; sugar-cure-d

shoulders. 60s sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders.7c: skinned shoulders. 7Jc; skinned
hams, lOc; sugar-cure- d California hams, 6K;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-enre-d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c: bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon,
clear sides, cae; bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5JJc; dry salt clear sides. 6c
Mess pork, heavy. 811 50: mess pork, family.
811 5a Lard Refined, in tierce. 5c;5c; 60-f-t tnbs, 5c: 20-- ft pails ti&c:
50-f-t tin cans, 5c: tin pails. 6Jc; 5-- tin

c; 10-- tin pails 6c Smoked sausage,
one. 5c; laree. 5c Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-

less hams 10Jc Pigs feet, H 00;
quarter-barrel- s, 82 15.

MARKETS BY WIRE.
A Bulge In Wheat on Sensational Reports

of Damage to the French Croji
Some of tho Gain Lost Pro-

visions Dull.
CHICAGO Tbe continued reports of damage

to the French wheat crop and the cold weather
were the influences nnder which May wheat in
Chicago closed c.higher than on the day be-

fore. The price started with a jump of He over
Wedneday's closing price, 9CKc being bid for
May. There were some sales at that price, but
it soon advanced to 96c, and was up to 97c
inside of the first 15 minutes' trading. At the
end of the following 15 minutes it was back
again to 96c

For an nonr or so the fluctuations were be-

tween 97c and STJc, but on the receipt of some
ratbersensatlonal French cable dispatches there
was a sudden bnlgo about 11 o'clock to 97c
Another dull and weak inell succeeded, lasting
to within half an bour'of the close, during
whicn the price sagged to 96c, but did not re-
main longat over iic below 97c

The damage toahe French wheat crop,
as it does, a stronger confirmation

daily, is becoming a powerful factor' in favor of
the bulls many of whom are convinced that a
greater calamity has stricken tbe French wheat
growers than the American winter wheat
farmers suffered from last yr.

There was an advance to 97c for May wheat
about 12:50 o'clock, and by 1 v. M. it was down
again to 96c Ibe most of tre early selling
was against calls, the opening price having been
very close to tbe price at which the most of
thee privileges havo been sold. On the several
advances which took place the Duyers who bad
wheat bought at below 97c sold it out and the
present position of the market appears to be
that the parties to each side of tbe deal have
made their bets and are unwilling to increase
their amount furthertban in scalpingventnres,
which are not allowed to run beyond iizprofit or loss.

Corn was in the bands of a small clique of
bulllsbly inclined traders, who advanced the
price for May to 6Je, but the closing figures
werc55Cor a bigher than it closed yester-
day. There was not as much excitement in tbe
pit as the very considerable range of the fluc-
tuations in the price would ordinarily indicate.
May opened at 55c, nitb one or two transac-
tions at 55c but the tone soon became much
more bullish, and an advance to 5656c bad
been brought about before the session had run
tbe first mdiety of its coarse. It sold back to
56c and again up to tbe highest point pre-
viously touched before it finally settled down
around its final resting place. There was one
transaction in tbe course of tho day at 56c.
which is s higher than any previously re-
corded rate of May corn on the present crop.

The squeeze was still on In the oats deal. The
advance y amounted to lKc and it estab-
lished the highest price of the season, 48c for
tbe May future There is considerable short
interest, but neither scalpers nor commission
houses have oversold.

Tbe provision business was rather dnlL
There was less bidding on oats from outside
orders, and at the same time w ere not pressing
with their offerings. Tbe hog receipts wore
again liberal, numbering 41,000. and the pack-
ing in the Weht for the week, as figured by the
Cincinnati Price Current, was 90,000 ahead of
the corresponalng week of the past year.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley d: Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - tilgh- - Low- - Clos- -
AETICXER. Inz. et. est. lng.

WHEAT, 0.2
February 93)j S4S 334 3t
May S6U S7I 9G$ KV
July Vl S3 T. K

COUN. HO. I
February 53 V mi IV4 535
May KH 55li M'Jnly 64J4 UTi S4J4 5U

OATS. NO. :
May C 48V 47H 484
Jane sr, 47 4f,J, 474
July 43)j 44 43S 43;

Miss Foric.
March 89 45 30 !9 1 9 50
May 9 80 9 85 9 77! j 9 80
July 10 12 10 I7,y ioio lori."i

Labu.
March S6?H 5 63 5 60 5 6
31 IT 7,s-2i- i 585 Stl'.-- j 585
July 07)t 6 10 0 05 6 07j

SHORT KIDS.
March 4 60 4 KM 4 60 4 SZH
May 4 85 4 90 4 85 4 87
July. 3 15 r 5 17.4 5 15 5 15

Cash quotations wore as follows:
Flonr steady and unchanzed. No. 2 spring

wheat. 9394r: Nn. 3 spring wheat nominal;
No. 2 red, 9096JjJc: No. 2 corn. 53Kc:
No. 2 oats, 47B47Jic: No. 2 rye, 86o7c:
No. 2 barley. 803: No. 1 flaxseed. SI 20:
prime timothy seed, SI 251 26. Mess pork,
per bbl. 89 50. Lard. perlUOlhs. 85 tOS562K
Short rib sids (loose). 84 554 65; dry salted
snoulders (boxed). 83 904 00; short clear sides
(boxed), S4 804 90. Sugars uncbantrfd. No.
2 white oats.- - 49Xc: No. 3 bite oats, 47K175c;
No. 3 barlev, f. o. b.. 6371e: No. 4 barley, r. o. b..
tcjjtHc. un ine rrouuee ,xcnange to-u- the
bntter market was steady and unchanged.. Egs,
1516c

NEW YORK Flour quiet and unchanged.
Cornmeal stronger and quiet. Wheat tipot
market unsettled and higher, closing easy; No.
2 red, 81 101 10!. elevator; 81 11I UK
afloat; 81 1I1 12 f. o. !.: N. 3 reu, II 0c
1 0. ungraded red. 91cl 12: No. 1 Northern,
81 17; No. 2 hard, 81 01. Options opened ex-

cited and advanced J6)lc on cable news of
poor French crop, reacted on realizing c
and closed weak; No. 2 red. February,
closing SI 09: March, SI O9K01 10. dos-
ing 810: --May. 81 06 06
closing at SI 0t; Jnne. 81 031 OIK. closing
at 81 032:Julv.sl 005-16- l 01, closing at 1 00:
August, 6 closing at 9tiJic; Sep-
tember. 96K96c ciiwing at 6c; December.
9899c closing nt 98c Rye quietandsteady.
Tallow strong. Eggs in good demand and firm;
Western, 17c; Southwestern, 16JjI7c Hides
firm but quiet. Pork quiet anu steady. Bar-
ley quiet and weak; nngraded Western,
7981e. Barley malt dull. Corn Spot
market less active and stronger;
No. 2. 6565Kc elevator. 6668Kc
afloat: nngraded mixed. 6566c; steamer
mixed, 65gC6Hc: options are c bigher and
firm on covering through m.nl movements to
marketable points; February. 6565Jc clos-
ing at 65Jc: March. 64JS65c. closing at 64Jfc;
May. 62KS62;'r, closinc at 02r; Jnne. 616lUc.
closing 61c; Jtilv. 6161c, rliwlng at 6IJ4C
Oats Spot market firm. XSJc up and
fairly active: options fairly active and
stronger; February, 54c: May, 53
33 clo-in- at 5f?Sr: July, 62

53e; No. 2 white. March, 54Jio5c: April. 55i4
55Kc: May. 53KS55Kc; snot. No. 2 white. 00&
55c: mixed Wetern, 5356c: white do. 55c:
No. 2 Chicago, 52c Hav weak. Hops quiet
and dull. Culmeats quiet and unchanged;
middles quiet and weal:. Laid opened stronger
and closed easy; Western steam, 85 97:
March, So 0105 96. closing at 85 96; April, 86 01;

WHICH IS THE

Mav. 86 06(36 08, closi- n- at 86 06 bid; June.,
86 19 and nominal; Jnly. 86 32; August. 83 431

bid. Batter active and firm; Western dairr,
1322c: do creamery. 2130C; do factory. 11

2I)c; Elgin, 31c Cheese strong and in fair
demand.

ST. LOUIS-Flourf- lnn. Wheat opened K0
Ks np from yesterday's closing figures, ruled
firm to strong with fractional advances until
near tbe close when a weak tone prevailed
though the last sales were at an advanre of K

e over vesterdav: No. 2 red. cash, 97!S97KcT'
Mav. 96y7c 'closing at 97Kc: July. 879
87Je, closing at 871ic: August, oS64c.
closing at 86c Corn was quiet but strong attbo
opening c above last evening's closing:
prices. The advance continued until near tho
close when. In sympathy with whear, pace
sagged, the rlose being weak; No. 2 cash. 63;53c;May.o253c closing at 52e bid; Jnly,
524J52XC closing 52c Oats firm and bigher: No.
2.cali, 4717ir; Mav. 47g4Sc closing 47JJC
Rve Nothing done. Barley steady; Iowa, 70c.
Flaxeed qniot at 81 23. i'rovisi' ns firm but
inlet. Pork Standard mess. 89 75010 0U.

85 405 45.

MINNEAPOLIS Cash wheat in good demand
and- - in face of protests millers have

bongbt freely and have paid right up with May
prices lately. Iher.o was some active work in
the morning while traders were biinglng their
business into harmony wi'b tbe new position.
After tbe covering of short was over and tho
selling against calls, there was a noticeable lull
in the market. There was sympathy in tbe rise
of wheat that dm 3 from corn, oats, stocks,
and even nork, that bas been so flat all winter,
looked up and advanced 5c. as if to encouraga
farther efforts of tho leading cereal to get it.
self up with tbe situation. Closing quotations:
No. 1 hard, February, 96c: on track. 96Kc: No. I
Northern, Februsrv and March. 92c; May.
IMJc; on track. 94f':: No. 2 Northern, on
track, 92Jc; J uly closed at 06c. 'PHILADELPMA-Flo- ur dull and weak.
Wheat firm and c bigher; nngraded ia grain
depor. 81 08: No. 2 red. FeDrnary. 81 05
1 05: March. 81 05K1 06; April, 81 06! 07:
May. 81 001 07. Corn strong. In higher;
steamer No. 2 mixed in elevator, 63c; un-
graded 'yellow in grain depot 63c; No. 2 yellow
In do. 6464c: No. 2 mixed, in export elevator,
04c; No. 2 mixed. February. March
and April. 6461c: Mav. C262JCc Oats
strong: No. 3 white. 53Kc; No. 2 white, 54U
55ctNo. 2 white February and March. &"4
54Jjc; April and May, 5455c Eggs quiet
and weak; Pennsylvania firsts. 16c

CINCINNATI Flour in moderate demand.
Wheat dull: No. 2 red. 98c51 00. Com scarce
strong and higher: No. 2 mixed. 5658'-- . Oat
stroue:No.2 mixed, 49c Rye nominal; No. 2.
87c Provisions stronger. Pork. 810 00. Lard,
85 455 50. Bulkmeats, 84 70)4 80. Bacon.
85 625 75. Butter strong. Eggs in good de-
mand and firmer atl3J$c Cheese steady.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steady; No. 2
winter, red. spot and tehrnarv. 81 02I 02;
May. SI 04. Corn Western firm: mixed, spot
and February. 63663c: March, 62JJ62c;
May. 6161Kc: steamer. 62c Oats firm. Rye
nominal. Hay firm. Provisions dull. Butter
active.tstrong and scarce Eggs fairly active:
strictly fresh. 1515c

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat firm;
No. 2 sprinff, on track, cash. 945395c: Mav,
93c: No. 1 Northern. 98c Corn firm; No. 3.
on track, 52Kc. Oats firm: No. 2 white, on track.
4743c Barley higher; No. 2, in store. 67
67c. Rye firmer; No. X. in store. 85S5ic.
Provisions quiet. Pork May, S3 80. Lard May,
85 85.

TOLEDO Wheat dull ana higher; cash,
81 CO; May, 81 OIJ: July. 93'c: August. 90Kc
Corn easier and active; caaii, 55c; May; 56c'
Oats quiet; cash. 47c CInverseed dull and
steady; cash. February and March,

DULUTH Wheat was strong but only
fairly active The advance for the day was
nearly lc Closing prices were: May, 99ic;
No. 1 bard. cash. 91Vc; No. 1 Northern, 91c;
No. 2 Northern, bTjc

Free. Samples of Dr. Miles' restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Markef
St., cures headache, nervousness, sleepless
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PlTTalSUKG, FA.
As old residents know aud back files of Pitts

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

empS,N0FEEUNTILCURED
MFplfll IQand mental diseases, physical
INCn V UUO decay, nervous debility, lack oC
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumution,

the person for business, society" and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SK!N?.:rVPM
blotches falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIPIMARV kidney and bladder derange.
U Ml I" Art I j men ts, weak back, gravel, ca.
tarrh.il discbaiges, inflammation and other,
painful symntoms receivo searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure'.

Dr. Whlttier's extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on,
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.i
Patten's at a distance as carefully treated as IC ,

here. Office hours. 9 A. 31. to 8 1: Jt. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. onlv. DR. WHITTIER. 814
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all casrs re.

qntring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K' Lake,
M. R. C. P. S.. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist ia
tho city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours 9 to i n 7 to 8 p-- M-- ! Sundays, - to p.

It Consult them personally, or write DOCTORS

LAKE. cor. Penn ave and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

TO WEAK MWSuffering

vonthful
the effects

errors

front
of

early decay, wastlni weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable treatise (yah-d- ) containing
full particulars for home cure. FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,
iTof. F. C. FOWLER, Moodui, Coob.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBI Lt TY.
LOST VIGOR.wt LOSS OF MEMORY.

Full particulars In pamphlet
tent free. 'Ills genuine Oray's
bpeclHc told by druggists only la
yellow wrapper. Price. Jl per
package, or six for $5, or by mail
on recelnt of ortre br addrew.

2i THE OKAY MEUKJINli CO, imiiaio. a. x
Sold in Flttshorjc by 3. 3. HOLLA.NO. comes

Binlthilelit and Liberty it. mh.7-94-u-

"Wood's :Pln.os:p33.ocl ti o.
THR OREAT EVGLl-S- REMEDY- -

Used for 35 years or Yontnrni rouy
by thousand s suc-
cessfully.

and the excesses
Guar-

anteed
of later year.

to cure all uivtt tmmcaiata
forms of Nervous strrngth and tig
Weakness. Emis or. Ask dnifrcl3ta
sions. Soermator. for Wood's Pbos
rhea. Imootracy. )blur".ahtl AfWr. phodlne: take no
and all the .tr.rt. Photo from Lire. snbstitnta. Ona
nari-rT-n i t.T A. hv mail, write for namtjhleC
Address The.Wood Chemical Co., 131 Woodward

tb Detroit, Xlch.
43-rio- Id in Pittsburg Pa., by Joseph Fleming
& Son, Diamond aud Market sts.

rTrkrz . J Ji "J i; 4' T

i mn n m 1 1 E m 1 1 1 1 n 1 1

H.
3

.: i.iiIPpiIvlM., ,,., ... m
ffffQ r t" to every man, young, middle-agsd-

f El C C and old; postage paid. Address
Dr. H. Du Mont,331 Columbus A ve.. 1'ostoo, JIaa. ,

uk "

T A "nTTTliaBI:-"XlDEPlLLSresar- e:

I J r I J ULUO superior tn pennyroyal ortansy: particulars, 4c. CLARKK i. CO.. Uox714.
Phlta.. Jt"cnn.

BEST0

P
AND MOST POPULAR

MOST powerful!
AND SAFEST!

BLOOD
MEDICINE.

Swift's Specific, S, S. S.
BEST because it is the only permanent cure for contagious Blood

Poison, Skin Cancer and inherited Scrofula.

POPULAR because it does all that is claimed for it
POWEEFTJL because it purges the blood of all impurities.
SAFEST Because it contains no mercury or poison of any kind. Ij

purely vegetable and can be taken by the most delicate child.

Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.
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